A fty-fty ratio was con rmed for the left-and right-handedness of Uca arcuata (De Haan, 1833). All young crabs below a carapace width of 3.0 mm possessed two small, equal chelipeds. Some crabs with only one cheliped and others with two large chelipeds appeared in the size range of 3.1 to 5.6 mm. The presence of two large chelipeds is transitional; one of these chelipeds is later lost. Cheliped asymmetry of males is attained by losing of one of chelipeds that regenerates into a small cheliped, and the concurrent, continuous growth of the other cheliped.
INTRODUCTION
The most characteristic feature of the ddler crabs of the genus Uca is the presence of an enormously developed, large cheliped in the males. The large cheliped is not present in the early stages of the males, however. Morgan (1923) found that the rst stage crabs possessed two small chelipeds of equal size. A portion of the crabs with a carapace width of 2.5 to 4 mm had two large chelipeds. He suggested that those are males and many of the males pass through a symmetrical stage in which both claws have the male type. He removed the left cheliped from the crabs with a carapace width of 2 to 3.5 mm that had two small chelipeds. Those were too small to distinguish males from females. Of a c°Koninklijke Brill NV, Leiden, 2001 Crustaceana 74 (8): 735-747 total of 43 crabs 21 were males and developed a large cheliped at their right side and regenerated a small cheliped at the left side. The remaining 22 were females. Morgan (1924) thought that the young males pass through a stage in which two large claws are present. The loss of one of these claws would then be the determining factor leading to the xed asymmetry of the later stages. He found that, among the crabs he collected, some had lost either the right or the left cheliped. Exactly half of them had lost the right cheliped and the other half the left one. He removed one of the chelipeds of either side from the crabs with two large chelipeds. They regenerated a small cheliped in place of the removed large cheliped and attained cheliped asymmetry. Morgan (1924) also removed two chelipeds from the crabs with two large chelipeds. They regenerated as two small chelipeds and did not develop cheliped asymmetry. Morgan concluded that the asymmetry of the male ddler crab is induced by the accidental loss of one (right or left) cheliped. If two chelipeds were simultaneously removed, no large cheliped developed and the male kept two small chelipeds. Vernberg & Costlow (1966) were sceptical of Morgan's conclusion. They raised zoeae of U. pugilator (Bosc, 1802) to young crabs in the laboratory. Among 63 young crabs, four had two large chelipeds yet they did not observe young crabs with only one cheliped. They removed a left or right cheliped from young crabs of U. rapax (Smith, 1870) and U. pugilator. Of 12 young males of U. rapax four developed a large cheliped on the side where the original cheliped was removed. Of seven young males of U. pugilator, one male also developed the large cheliped at the side where the original cheliped was removed. They removed the large cheliped from young males that had attained cheliped asymmetry and con rmed that there occurs no reversal of handedness. The large cheliped regenerated at the original place. They suggested that the handedness is determined genetically and not accidentally. Ahmed (1976) examined the cheliped condition of young crabs of U. cumulanta Crane, 1943 and found that very small young males possessed two small chelipeds. The beginning of asymmetry occurred in early stages; the carapace width of the smallest males was around 1.7 mm. However, Ahmed (1976) did not observe young males that had lost one of the chelipeds. Further studies were conducted by Ahmed (1978) . He removed one of the chelipeds from young crabs with two small chelipeds and found that the regenerated cheliped was always small and that a large cheliped developed from the remaining cheliped. Ahmed (1978) compared his results with those of Vernberg & Costlow (1966) and suggested that the differences might be speci c or caused by environmental in uences. Yamaguchi (1977) examined the cheliped condition of 13,913 young crabs of Uca lactea (De Haan, 1835) . He con rmed that there are four kinds of combinations of the chelipeds in the young crabs: with two small chelipeds,
